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tracted, thore aro wide variations in ditffrent
States. In oleven States the marriage of firt
cousins is unlawful; in all but nineteen a main
may marry his mother-in-law. In some States
marriages contracted within prohibited degrees
are absolutely void; in some they are only
avoidable by judicial process during the lifetime
of the parties.

In some States licenses are necessary ; in
ethers they are unnecessary. In somne a relig-
loua ceremony by an ordained priest or minist er
of the Gospel le indispensable; in others almost
anybody may perfbrm the cerenony; and in
others Still, a common-law marriage, that is, a
mere consent of the parties to live togother as
man and wife, le legally sufficient without any
ceremony. In some States one, two, thrce, and
(in Pennsylvania) twelve witnesses are necess-
ary, in other States none.

In South Carolina alone divorce is not allow-
cd. The causes whieh are admitted as sufficient
te j ustify absolute divorce vary, fron one in
New York, to fourteen in Neiv Hampshire. In
four States any cause whatever that seems suffi-
ient to the court is legally sufficient. A rosi-

dence of five years is required in Massachusetts
before a petitioner for divorce ca file his peti-
lion; in the Dakotas ninety days' residences
silices. South Carolina refuses to recognizo a
divorce, wherever obtained, if the iarriage of
the >arties was solemnized in South Carolina.
Il NLew York, the Court of Appeals lias held
that if parties maarried in that State are divoro-
cd in another State for causes which are not re-
cognized by the laws of New York, the divorce
is good in the State where it is obtained, but in-
valid in New York. Thus, if a person married
in New York spends ninety days in the Dakotas,
obtains a divorce there and marries again, bis
second marriago is lawful in Dakota ; so tiat,
since his first marriage is still valid in New
York, ho is actually the lawful luîsband of two
)vives at one and the same tine 1"

The Bishop of South Dakota has lately given
a revoiting picture of the scandalous results pro-
duced by the "liberal divorce latws," t.hat pre-
vail in his diocese, and which have tho popular
sympathy as they bring ai great revenue to ho-
tel-keepers, attorneys and a hoSt of State fîne-
lionaries, He says, " the special laxity of tho
iarriage laws in Souti Dakota bas produeed a
traffic in divorces truly disgusting ; people froi
other States flocking in to got release.L Havinag
taken oath that they mean to nake litat State
their residence, they get divorce, and thon re-
titrn whence they came, having added perjury
te tleir other offences, leaving behind then a
few dollars and a huge scandal. Those benefit-
ted are the tavern-keepers, florists, and legal
officials, and they encourage and assist the di-
vorce industry."

On a future occasion I shall have a few words
te Say on the powers given to the oflicial of the
Salvation Arny lit this Province, to perforim
anarriages, on one calling of banns before or
after a service.

ALEX. DIXON.
D.C.L.
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THE RELATIONS OF THE CIURCII AND
THE COUNTRY.

A SPEECH DELIVERED AT THE ANNUAL BAN-
QUET OF THE CHICAGO CHURCH CLUB,

DEC. 8, 189-.

By William Stevens Perry, D.D. (Oxon) Bishop
of Iowa-Continued.

We often complain that African slavery was
imposed upon us against our will by our Mother
land. Be this as it may, the first voie to be
lifted up in Virginia, or in fact in al] the land,
in behalf of the enslaved, was that of a Virgin-

ian priest, and that, too, when te enslavement
of Africans was advocated as a mneans of bring-
ing thenwithin Christiatizinginfluences. Later,
a Bishop of the Mothur land, a Bishop of the Sec
of London, in which the American colonies
wer comprised, compolled tho Anierican mas-
tors of slives to recognize the duty tOf instruct-
ing and of having then b:aptized. An Ameri-
can priest holding the cure of' souls in Mary-
land, prepared and pirnted sernons for the use
of school-miasters and teachers in acquainting
these Africâans with religions truth. So admir-
able in tlîcir methods and so serviceable in bt'ir
natter were thesc disceourses, t lait they have
beon reprinted in our own day, more than a
century after tieir original nappeatranec. Seltools
for colored people were establishîed in connection
with Trinity, New York, and Christ Clurch and
St. Peter's, PliIladelphiai, and at otber leading
centres of population, north and south, a cen-
tury and a luif before other religions entered upon
this Christian wsork. The first African Church in
the land was built in Piilaidelphia ait the close
of the last centary largoly throagli the exer-
tiens of a Chu'rchmaa aind a patriot, Dr. Benja-
min Bush, a signer of t li Declaration (if Inde-
pendenea ; and Bishiop White ordairned an A fri-
can to tie diaconate and priesthood nearly or
quite a century before the Church of ace
holy orders to one of the Afro-aerica race. I s
is a wonder thait to-day the Ancrican branch
ofti Cathoie Chureh nuibos its priests and
deacons of color by more thtan three score,
while but two priests of African lineage have
yet said mass in hlie United Suites aeccorliig to)
the Roman rite?

It was for the Churcli in Virginia, and under
the auspices and by the munificence of' the
bisiops, clergy, and people of the Mother
Charch that the first univorsity on this contin-
ent of North America, that of Ilenrico, Vai., was
established, years before Hfarard was built ait
Camnbridge, Mass. AlthIoiugi this grat edaucai-
tional enterprise lin which the zeal and piety of
Eangland and Ancrica were united, cait to
naught throuagh tha great Indian massacre of'
1619, Williaan and Mary, its lincal successor,
ranks in years second only to Harvard. 1 L acast
not bc for'gotten that H[arvard's irst ihead, Nai-
thaniel Eaton, and tir'st graduate, lenjamIiin
Woodbridge, became ChlunI'enaii. Yales OWes
its fouvnding and its amane to Gov. Elilhu Yale, of
the East Inadia Comt)any, aI stacuacl iaid uncon-
promaising Churcian; and Yaule's first rector
vo' president, the celebrated Tinothy Cutiler, D.
D. (Oxon), conformed to the Chaurcl, and wvith
hin the leading membors of is o f'l c uy. The
first college, that of Charles City, Virgiiiiai, iwas
a part of the University of Ileirico, and shared
its fite. The firet froe school on the continent,
also ai part oi' Iis Virginia college and nver-
sity, was thus destroyed alnost at its birth.
The first endowuent for a free sthool in this
country was that left by a noble Clurelhmaina,
John Mason, who was among the first proprie-
tors and settlers of New ilampshire. The first
public school in America wras estublislied ait
Annapolis, Maryland, nearly two lundred years
ago, and afler a long and useful carcer as
" King Willianm's Scheool," still exists as St.
John's College.

(To be continued.)

A lending clergyman in the Diocese of To-
ronto iwrites: " I should like to aay how nucl
I appreciate ToE CHURcU GUARDIAN, the seleC-

tions seem to me so good and well timed. Just
the thing to educate our people in Church prin-
cipIes. 1 wisi it coud be circulated everywhere."
Every reader can help towards the realization
of this wish by forwaarding us the nane of a
new subscriber. WYe need this help Now.

IYMNS AND IIYMN WRITERS.
DY

REV. CANON BRmrSTocKE. REcTOR or TRINITY
Cîunuîen, ST. JonaN, N.13.

The subject of " I'iyns and Ilfymn Writers
is ene, wiach as yet las not commtanded the at-
toution hvich it tleserves. This is not altoge-
hier a aatter for surprise, as thera are not
an available books whict give informaationî
ipoi il. And yet, it must b falt, that it lis ai

su bject of maost imuportant and attractive inter-
est. The position now occupied by hymns in
Christian worship, nid private devotion; the
assistance whaich the' gi va to the Christian life;
the swreet thoughts tha' inspire ; the fours ithey
dissipate; the anxiotias they lessoin; the coin-
fort they im)part; the instruction thay convey;
the history thilat balongs to Lhim, as they couac
to us front die distant pasIt, or fromn soute 9weet
s4ingors of ouir Isaiel of modern date ; all awakon
a desire to kInow nore abouit thim.

Somite tiame ago, the writercaenv across ai itttle
Voiailie on fie above subjec, by Dr. P>rescott,
Archd'ac (of, arlisle, and now availing hiii-
self of that, and other sources of information, lue
liopes lie mnay turnisîh wiat will be thuiaglut v'al-

nale and interetiing tupion il-
lin orier t bring a very wid i siajcet within

reasonable liimi ts, we purpoie treating of it, tit-
der difterent periods.

Firlt, AscIazzr Ivi.N. For the origin of
<'luristian hynlitis , we iuast tur iniot to Gentila,
baut to lHebarw sources. 'Tlie Christian Chuirchu
was built up on the lines of (lie Tomplo, and wais
bheir to tlc rich iriit tace of t'hie Jewist
Churaach. Thea tiret Chruuistinu Jîyumn of wlaich iwe
lave anay accouant, iay le said tl he coinected

wvith tlie tirst aet of lisietianîî worship. It rose
uplaona the uidatiglit air in tlue Uppor Room in
Jeriusalean, so full of sacred interest to every-
One. Jt wa sung by ouri TLord, and lis Apos-
lies, at the close of' the first celebration of, the
Lord's Suiîper. W'e kitow wiat the hynui was.
IL consisted ofl ie foiir Psalnis, exv.-cxviii; uad
thus w sec that the conmton dietinction bu-
tween psaius and hymuans, is arbitrary. The
ptsalams were coimiaonly the hymnus of' the Jew-
ish (lChiurci. The psails ar enlliI "h3layais ",
in the Septaugint. A psailm iampliid a musical
aiecolpaiimaent. St. Aiguusti tue says that,

l Rytnius aire songs of' praise unto Coa." Very
sna, IOw'evUer, ithey conîtainOd pray'r and me-
ditaition, as weil ais pa'aise. The firt hymns of'
t lae Ci ia lain church were psalats, froma which
all liti h'er hyminuoiy lias sprung, but very sooi
did Christians aise hymnS adapted to their faillh
in Christ. Sucl, doibtless, wero the l Hiymnaas
and Spiritual Scng" spien o f bl St. Paul, (Col.
ii, 1), and of' thiese the firet tasie wero aedoubt
the Il Magnuiflueaut,'' righitl called, "l Ti Song eo'
the liaration,"'iunc Dimitlis'; or (lue Song of
Siatueon ; and the 'Benedictus' ; or the " Soag of'
itedlemut ptioII; for all] of' whiel we are indebcted
to St. Luike, the iymn writer of tihe New Testa-
ment. Soot the "Gloria in excelsis," or Glory
to God in the Iliglhct, iras sung ais a norning
hymni, and the Ter Sanctus, Iloly, Holy,
loly, Lord God of Iosts," foermed a vobiole of

prî'aise. But those could not sufite. The wants
of the soul are varied; and so froi auge to age'
now nt long inteirvals, now at shaorter ; niow aï
soec crisis of'the Churcl's life; or sme period
of' religious excitemuent, or revival, liymn-writ-
ers iave been raised up, inspired, we may Say,
to indite spiritual songs, whici are to-aay amonethe richest treasu-res of the Church's inhor-
tance.

Strange as it mnay now seem, the earliest
Christian metrical hymn coaes to us, from
Africa, known to us as tIe Dark Continent, but
where the liglut of Christianity once ehone very
brightly in its northern parts. IL l found in the
writings of Clement of Alexandria, and was


